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Virginia Olaaa. 8 Owea, 2,j Me PenatylYssia Palmer, 73; MeAdoo.tumbling; into. the Co columg other from Washington, ; They cm
back im soma othe dologatioo oa
Palasc seatimsat was sathe laggiag
whea ths suddea ruaav of vote te tht
attorney generaj't eolnma gaT w

New Trk McAdoa, 20 1 Cos,
Carolisa MeAdoav. S4. .

Noetk Dakotar-O- os, 1; MeAdo, ,
Ohio Co i, 4A. --
Oklahoma Owea. 20. , :
Oregoa McAdoo. 10.

WAS IN BED

FOR MONTHS
- 'mmmmf,.y-:L- - .

Was Able To Be Up In Three
Week After Talnf TP-- .
Jgj Gains Twenty feuntJar'

Kiitsry of Present Convention

"J wis" In bed f t1. wsg nssthg
with stomach trouble aad rheumatlam ,

snd Tanlae slons deaerves ths credit for
my recovery, ssid Oeerg Grcgoire,
popular Jongsharaiaaa. sf 713 3rd sve-aa-e,

eetttle, Wash. I Mvs gaisfd
twenty paands ssd feel like I wss ssvas .

I sick s day ia my life," hs continued.
P ... . , i . . . - . raiy iroaor pwnes Jeat acw-- my
appetite left p snd ht I forced my- - ,
sell te eat would eanss a ssvsrs pain
in my ttomsch snd shortness of breath. (Mestg vers slmsat like polaonj to my
tyttcm; I get s weak, at a kitten sad
ths rheumatism laid hold ef me so bad '

ebuld hardly drag myself about. My
kidney seemed to giv way, too, snd
my back hurt ts I fosldst stosp sver. '

My head ached lilt it would split sad
I would get SO diazy I had te held to

t; Cox, 1. :

Bhsds Itland McAdoo, 1 ; Davia,
Cox, 7.- - --

Bouth Caroliaat-Paaea- d.

South DnkoU Cox. 3; McAdoo, 6;
Sbaeat 1, - . .

Teasesaee Davis, S4. v. i Tw-.- i,

Texas McAdoo, 40. ' . J ?v-
- 'Utah McAdoo, 8. '1

: Vermont MeAdoo, 4; Cos, 4,
Virginia Davia, 9 1 McAdoo, 10; Cx,

11-- 4

Wathmgtoa Davis, 12; Cos, 2 12;
McAdoo, 1L- -

. West Virghiis Dsvls, 18.
WmeoBaia McAdoo, 19; Cas, 7-- ;-"

Wyoming MeAdoo, 6.-- "
Alaalur-MeAdo- 4 Cos 8. - .
.District "af Cplumbis, Cog," 6,''--', ;
Uawsil-rMcAd- os, 1; Cos, 5.

. .1'Bilippinea--MeAdp- 3; Cox," 2;
Owen, L .

Porta 0. t ",.

Caaal Zose McAdoo, 2. f'j
Boutk Csrolins McAdoo, 18. if

Totals 39th ballot: McAdoo, 440;
Cos, 68 18: Palmer, 74; Davit, 71

Cummisgs, 2; Oweas, 32; Clark, '3;
Colby, 1. 1v..

TABLETS

All
u u uPain
Ileadachcs Hearaliiaa

Colda and La Grippe
aatsr tesas sad His I Aak

IliswUsafrsi-al-f

AH White Oxfords n4

Semi-

ytabob
, i f ye aBsmv -

tomething te jeep from fallisg- - I lost
tleep ssd weight and was completely
down snd out . - , V " '

Tsnlae helped ms muck thst I
wss out of bed is thre weeks sad soar
I sm liks. a differesW mss. All my, --

trouble sre entirely gone, J sm bsck
s work : every day ssd do -- ty work
aa easily I aurprl th mss who work
with me.- - I never felt tetter ia my life
sad I fy Tanlae, sU tte freest far my
aptendid heslth." ,

Tanlat is sold by tht leading drug-gisttvi- s

svery towa.--Ad- T.)

f

MmMfl

saddea. viae lata today sad bis f
porters were taking sew heart. '

Me. idaaaa mt Fhaiak
Ther was no evidence of sny plana

sbieh. would saanra that th sonyeatios
aculd llaik ita so toaisht. Ths thtes
aandidatea hnra ma a wide SSBgO ia
the. tellotiagv' Palmer, atartiag out at
296, fell a low a 14 ia th leeoad, snd
by ths thiry-it- h bad gettea bsek to

Cox-w- at hi lowest with ia th
firat ballot. Hi high-wate- r mark waa

468 ia the nineteenth. By the thirty-sixt- h

ha had sagged- - down to 377.

MeAdos, atarting sot wits s laa6 was
396 ,1a ths grat ballot. Cox aooa took
tte grat alaes. however, hut by the 3Snd

ballot McAdoo was not only back in Urat

plaee, but bad etapek S high water stars
for him, 421 Is th 36t ha was

at 3Wi . i
BwUg N T. ta Patawe."

During the reset the Cs people went
into a eoaStwaace. There waa a pro.
poaat la the sir to see if the .New iorx
delegsiioa could sot bs awung te ths
Palmer, eolums. Th report which wst
with ths story of ths eonferenes waa

that i ths seateh oa dark home were
iitiavBilin-- . the Ctta streagth miffM Se
throws to ths Palmer column, Thiof:
court wss depeodont os eoavlnctag the
Cos manager thai ttey had rMck their
limit ia. tha saJlobag. , 1

Psotet s mad ea lbs Wt wssitns
hth ia Kiul hoik aiaee tha ol
kat shows a aleady deeUas aiaoa'th
24th ballot. HsAdoss had, saaa dew
sad ap. Bstwess tte 34ifc a4 th 13th
tha PaJmas seoals Weal ia for a eaatoa- -

atratioa. marckinc about to tha sterns
of tte "Battle nyms of ths nopasac,"
sad psiodisa to "Peaayalvaaia. ;

plaaes ItaoaatralWa
Ths kairavaa Jot tte dVaaoastiaiios

rua. fvwrybody was glad ot ths reopit
from balloting.

Meaawhila ths Cos sad McAdoa man
agers seed tte seeeaiaa to te vary bnay

is eoafereaeea aaa sttemptea srrasge.
eaMatttfat

Kvs wtes (te day eioa vss drsw.
ting twvd S loa aad there sase pro.

paVU Sf SBOlBar W loaawrrvw, mi
diMpcmla leadar wr still leokiag for
toata wit t bresk tss. dvaaaxM.

Tte MaAdos force rsvsnwd the ssdei
ths progre is tte sulfating- - sod took

ths lead today ia tte MM ballot. Ma-Ad- o

had loat ths lead t Ces ea th
13th ballot last vssk.

Aim! a xkAdM gltda.
I'oS s siomat, wha ladiaaa tumbled

ia of has 3tt aad Torn Ttggsrt kim- -

Mtll east tte ballot, it looked as If s
forecaated atida to MeAdo had begBn.
Whea. a litti later, Waahiagtoa, wkitE
had bees seaHenng tea votes, cast
tkeas sit for McAdua, ths MaAdoe asspl

r ur ths movemat was as, bat it
wa too lata is th ballot ta da say gsod.

Th Cos people, probably a litti ser-vou- s,

but pro fewmg ths soatdsae
which ths ourcem juatiged, seat word
ta their war koree to stand pat sad re-

fute t bsuaUmpeded. Th word was
effective snd the blocks which hav been
the Cox atandby were uameved. The
Uses held faat.

As attempt at reeeaa during ths sarlicr
part of the aesaioa wo drowned oat ia
ahoata af diaapproval.

Palms Peopls dssilsst.
When Palmer aa th thirty-fift-h baV

lot hit s higher msrk tkss ks had St
sny time since the eleventh, the Pa
mer people wanted one mors ballot. Th

Pslmr people let up ap snstssr emoa
stration. Ther wss s stovemsat as
foot for s reeeaa until 1:00 o'clock

after the 35th ballot bat ths Palmer
peopls wanted on mora ballot harass
that and th reran Idea wss sot gree-

ted, While th PeBaaylvsaiaas wet
chanting "Palmerjlmer Psaatyl-vsala-"

to the tuae ot "Glory Glory,
Halleujah," the Cos people taok a kaad
at making a parody snd whea ths Ma-Ad-

people net np a couater-demontlra-tl-

the Ohio and PsyWsl crowd

chanted out s vers whloh wentt .
"All the boy are en ths psyroll,"

they directed their megaphonta toward
the McAdoo crowd.

When the convention got back to at!
der and Alabama waa eslled oa ths S9th
ballot, Palmer made snother gain,
taking teven from Alabama, Hs took

them from MeAdoo, .Psvls sad Cos.

U wa the vote ahlch, th Palmer peo-pl- o

had been promised snd w.ts th
ren.MiH they did not-- wsat ts

Then I'almer picked up four more
in Illinois, takinj from both McAd

and Cox. Kentucky having prevloitily
cast on vote for Mias Laura Clay, salt
ono fcr JMiss Cors Wilsqa Btuart, Th
Kentmkv delesatio's was giving com- -

plimenlsry presidential votes to Ken
tucky womes. I'slmer msas S gstn or
one in Maaaechuaett. Montana, which

had been giving McAdoo eight straight,
gave three to Pslmsr. Thea ths sttor- -

aey general picked, up four tnori is
South Dakets sad ene in Virginia, He
loit ene sad a half is Wsiblsgton.
In return he picked three ia 'Wlseontln.
Then after the J5th ballot aad on .mo-

tion of Fred B. lyaeh of Minnetota,
the convention reeesssd.

TH1RTY-THIK- BALLOT.

Alabama Cox, I Palmer, i; Dsvlt,
T; McAdoo, II; sbaent. .

Ariton Owen, 1 uoa, ; Mcaoo, a.

Arkanaa Palmr, It MeAdos, 3 Cs,
14.

Ifade of white reinskin. J?ric i $t.iO
Same thing with covered Cuban heels.... ....$7.20

fPOWELTS
WALK-OVE- R BOOT SHOP.

117 Fayettevilje St,

Adoo, t; fox, ! Davja, Palmes, 12.
Wathiagtua Isvij, & Palmer, 1;

McAdoo, 12. N ;
Wat Virgiaia-Davi- a, 16.N
Whconain Cx, 7) McAdoo, 19.
Wyoming McAdoo, sV v

,

AJsaka-r-MeAdo- a, I; Fslmcr. 3;
Cox, 1. ."'-Diatric-

of Columbia Palmer, 6.
Hawaii MeAdoo. 1 1 Cos. 3.
Phillipiaes McAdoa, 8; Cox,, 2;

Owes,. 1. .

Port fiico PslmerJ 2, Davia, 2;
g.

Caaal Zone Palmer, 1; MeAdos, 1.
OaVial ,35fh ballot MeAdoo, 400)

Cox, 376V4; Palmer, 222; Dsvi. 39;
Cammiags, )) Ovmb, 2Vil Olaaa, 8)
C)"K X- -

j ..; -

"
TsTlhTy-gllT- g ILVLLOt

' Alabaman-Davis-, 1; Cox, 3 MeAdoo,
gj Pslmer.'ll; steeat, i,

Arisaaa-ruw- ts, l vox, z; jaeaaoo.
$.;. ...... v, r- , ..

Arksaass Palmer, 1: , MeAdoo, 8;
Cox, 14, , .

Callfosaia-rHcAd- oo, 15; Car, I; Pal
mer, 2. ' - ' ... .i.

Comrade Cos, 6; MeAdos, 0; Cum-

ing, 1. . , ,
Connecticut--Co- x, 8; ' Palmer, 6;

Cummiaga, tl McAdoo, 1.
Delaware MeAdoo, 4j Cos, f.

I llorida McAdoa, 3; Cas, s.
UesrgiaPalmsr, fS. -

liaho-MeAdo- tV 8.
DUaais Dsvia, ?;T,almer, JO: Me

Adoo, 16; Cox, SO. --'
ladiaaa-i-o-a, I; kUAdos, H.
Iowa Cox, 26, r

KsaassMcAdoo, 20.
Kntucky-s- ra Wilaos Stewart, 1 ;

Davia, 1; Jalmcr, 1; MeAdoot); Cox,

Lsq'slaasDsTts, 1 UsAdoa, 7l
Cox, ia, . :

MsiasMadoo, 7; pslmsr, 1,
llsryUad-r-Dsri- s, Z MeAdos, 3 1-- gj

Massschusettsr-Pslme- f, U; CoxTlJn
ywes, a; AlcAdoo, i; xjvu, j.

Michigaa-r- P almcf, 9; MsAdoo, 16;
Cox, 5, ,

ilisncseta PsvU, 1 ; Cog, 4; Pslmsr,
; MeAdoo, ; sksrat, 1,
Mississippi Cos, j.
Miaaouri CUrk. 8; Cos T 1--2; Pal

mr, fl; Owes, 1; Psvia, 1; McAdoa,
l i-- sosent, i.

Montsns-r-Palm- er 3; McAdoo, 5. .

Nebraska Ovcn, 9; McAdoo, 7.
Nevada Cox. ft.
Near Hampehire Plier, 2; Cos, 2;

McAdoo, .
New Jeraey-5-Co- 28,
New Afexieo McAdoo, 6.
New Vsrk MeAdoo, 20; Cox, TO.

North: Csrolins MeAdoo, 24.
North Dskots-Cpx- , ): MeAdoo, 9.
Ohio Cox, 48.
Oklkaboms Owen, 20.

' Oregon McAdoo, 10. f
Penpaylraaia Cox, 1;"" McAdoo, 2

Palmer, 73. -
Khoda Island Cox, 4;i Pslmcr, 3

MeAdoo, 3. --

8outh Csrolins MeAdoo, 18, '
South 3; Owen, 2

C, 1; Palmer, 4.
Tcnnesaee Palmer, 24.. . t

Texas MeAdoo, 40. ,.

UUh ajcAdoo, 8,
4 Vermont Paliner, 2j Cox, 8; Me- -

Adoo, '3,
Virginia Glaaa, 4; MeAdoo, 3; Cox,

; raimcr, ja.
nasbingtoa Davis, 1; Cox. t, Me

Adoo,-11- ; : -
West Virginia Dsvia, 16.
Wisconsin Palmer, 8; Cox.-6- : Me'

Adoo, 17.
Wyoming MsAdoo, 6.
A Istka Palmer, 8; MeAdoo, 2: Cox.' 'L
District of Columbia Palmer, 6.
Hswsii-r-McAao- 1; Cox. 5.
rhUirpiser-McAd- oo. 3: Cox. 2i

Owen, L,
Porto Bico Daru. Is MeAdoo. 2

Palmer, 8. v

Csnsl Zone Palmer, 1; MeAdoo, 1.
mo eoia oaiiot a omeiauv aa- -

nnunred follow: McAdoa. 399: Cox.
37T; Palmer, 241; Davia, 88; Cummings,
3; Owen, 36j rrk, 2; Glaaa, 4.

THIRTT-NINT- H BALLOT. .
Alabama1 MeAdoo, g; Davia, 11
Arizona McAdoo, 4;"- - Cox, 2. "

Arkansas MeAdoo, 4; Qox, 14. ''
California McAdoo, 14; Cox, 12.
Colorado Cox, 7; MeAdoo, 4; Cum- -

m(nga, 1. '
Connecticut Cummings, 1; McAdoo,

3; Cox, 10. .
Delaware MeAdoo, 4; Oox, 8.
Florida MeAdoo, 3; Cox, 9. '

'

Georgia McAdoo, 28. , .

Idaho -McAdoo, 8.
Illinois Davis, 2; MeAdoo, llCos, 88.
Indiana Cox, IP; MeAdos, 6.

lowe-rCo- x, 86.' "

MeAdoo, 20.
Kentucky Davia, 1 j MeAdoo, 5;

Cox, 20.
Louisiana AUAdoo, 7; Los, 18;

Palmer, 1.
Maine McAdoo,. IS. '

alary land Davit"; 1; MeAdoo, S;
Cox, 8Vk.

Massachusetts Owen, 1; Colby, 1;
Cox, 33.

Michurss MeAdoo, 14; Cox, 18;
Dsvi. 4,

Minnesota Cos, .7; MeAdoo, 19; sb
aent, 1. '.

Miaaiaaippi Cox, 80.ii,.;(.Atnn nu.t r iiu.
Owen, 1; Clark, 2; Slieent, i.

Moataas McAdoo 8.
Nebraska Owea, 9; MAdoo, 7.
Nevada Cosr.
New Haapahlrs Davis, 1; Cos,' 9;

McAdoo, 6.
New Jeraey Cox, 2S.

5y.-ssssMsaser-f- -i

New Tork MeAdoo, 80; Cox, TO.

North Carolina McAdoo, 24.
North akota McAdoo, 9; Cox, U
OhioCox, 48. -
Oklahoma Owea, SO, ... '

Oregon MeAdoo, 10, " - a

When Folks
Quit Coffee

because of cost to
health orpuKe. they
nataisJiy diiiik' .

There's a Reason

FOR

so fast" that htt nomination
teemed an assured fact beyond
alt doubt' The coming- - dsrvel
opment was obvious. ta the Me.
Adoo men anatt Amidoat e Kan
sas, rushing to tbs plaform so-eur-odi

recognitio from Cnair--

mass Robinsoa. ETeptbody
who. recognisait AmUon know
wkat he waa up thero for aad
the convention knew Cox was
nominated several minutes bei
fore the motion was put.

With the nomination the con
vention, baa an exhibition ef" re-

laxed energy.' After changing
and bopping about the audito-
rium for five minutes or more
tbe delegates cleared; nnt, lenv-i-af

the hie ball abysmal "and
marked with a " litter of torn
papers. ,:.

i Auditorium,. July IV Attorae.
General Palmer, at :tS 'clock, at
tha etoee of the Miry.ighta baltet,
releasee kle etlagaMa Ml lr theDraja' Hattaaal Caaweatloa
fr as awvl mm al to eaadloak sag

AS tea af
after Wta imm
rote ha aawha 1U aad w we
apsaawa IS swale a driven, mm

high, fcwwc xfaaataua C.
af Virginia, Ms, rafaaas's

manage. taaJl th slaafara sa4
aaaae Ska withdrawal at the
attoawey-gee- 1 fiaaa the re.
Ckairmaa BaMiuaa, la preMag
him. told ate esavaatiae aigaJScea-- If

ha was patag s asae aba had
a atateaMaS make which b waa
eoBgavat Ite avata) waefcs
wsat la tea.

gxiatue wa l tte als aaa
(ka mvUm, wake aaJy "a aaa--

tefaa te tea la tte
af etaatetf la s tack

magi aatU sU aktiat saaumt ktavw

tera tesrd Sa drop ia tte great,
aa4iataas. aa taiUa taok , th
opaakes's phae sad aaid ia ai

"1 am ahaat te mate aa eanaaa.
aiairt at giat tmaaataaaa thia
coavaatiaa, at tte MBchwioai Ll

bkh 1 ateD aaawa s ta fat
ntiaa t gtva tte avaatia --

poclaajty ta anwida what eaaaa t
akaU take. A. Mitchell Paknat aate
m ta expre kia alaeera tteaks aad
aMMHrriatiaa ta every delegal wte
had vatd fa kia aamiaatia, kat
k ia aaviuiag ta delay tte

farthet aad aulteriaed, aaa
ta anally, aaalllverjr aad akaalwlaty
rektaaa ovary debgate pledgad ta
him that tte eaavaaliaa amy pra
cead amaVaata tte aaal Paa-ide- at

af Ite t'aHcd a alee,"
Thar was a road af "Hairak fat

Palmer," aa Ite Uaea brake aad tte
raaveatiaa weal lata a leeeaa.

The entire Palmer rata added ta
McAdoo'a total ea Ite Stk ballet
would give Mm 111 l- -.

Th Paluicf vet sddad to tte Cos
tola! aa, the sanas balUI wauld give
tte Ohio iroveroor SM Both

twthird wwh i Mv.
hundred aad lyeaty-ai- a.

The coneenaua of opinion a earn-

ed t he that (' waald gala ia
Maaeachaaetta, Mkhlgaa aad Mala,

all He A do waald gala heavily
ia Georgia aad that Paaaaytvaale
would lil tetweea Davl,MAd
and ('an. Ther was Sf esulatlaa aa
la tew long Davn vaiaa waald te
held. Dlegati4i viag aoltdly
uader the salt rule, bat at tear
divided telweea hWAdaa aad alter
candidate. hv daveioned

aa mack that the eaaeaaea
whih teak pUca aa tte gear during
the to gave evideaea ml tte feel,
lag.

There waa ahoullag aad waving
mt arm aad anma Banking af Sat
and a great deal of "ecarrryiag
aba)!. Plat farm aad caaveatiaa
kali gear war 'Jammed wltk ah
argulag geaticaUllag snaas af men
aad wamea meetly men imhat Ike
argBmeat waa aat greater la
with them deaplta their erepander.
anee la number.

M'ADOO AND COX CLAIMS.
Both tte MeAdea aad tai force

were claiming tte bark of tha
Palmar delegates. Tte claims were
ao conflict lag that It waa appareat
that only tha thlrtyaiata ballot
waald tell tte atery,

Pred It. lynch, of Mlnaeaota,
gave It aa hla pronl oiHnloa that
Georgia' Inatructed IS wauld g ta

, McAdeo, and thai moM af Pean-aylvanl- a'

71 woald ga ta Cas.
Borne af ths Cos worker said that

while they hoped te get S benefit
from the release af tha Palmer
delecatc, they did aat aee a nomU

atraa aa aa immediate ballot, aad
that , there still waa soma Bgkting
ahead. '

Charging that aeveral dalegaliena
were packed with gaverameat e,

koldiag eel tar tha aemi na-

tion of Mr. McAdoa, Moore'a tele-gra- m

charged that "tha actloa (

the payroll brigade la creating a
aatioaal eeaadal la tha rata af the
lmeeratla gatty":- - -.-j -

Whca th afternoon' balloting wa i.i
tha cloiiug stags th Palmer boom wa
taking sa apWkrd eseuraioa ia fact,
tlia.flratjjt has njoyed sine it took .
the dip in tha twelfth ballot laat mI.
Th AlcAdoo vote had takes ths lead-tu-

place from ths.Cos votes and the
Cos eolums had finally regained some
of its strength. Whrs ths tcasioa add-

ed the three priscipal contender went
irobsbly eloier together than they iad
bees for s long time, sad if it meant
anything it meant that th dciHI rk
waa s littl tighter.

' Eiplaia Palmer Excaraloa
The WcAdoo peovl tried to explain

th Palmur rie ty aayirij it wa really
nil eatiimion to carry, th attorney gen-

eral at far a h could go. They de-

clared th Cox people had don Hit
asms thing snd failed to put their mas
ever. When th Palmer aad Cos boonu
tad both bees gives s "joy ride," ts
nas the languag of the Mr Adoo ma-
nager, it wa th plan of the McAdoo
people to begia s new drive' for tht
Preaidcat's '

Hope and' proapects that 'the
might Sumiuate today went

glimmering oob after it got down to
busia, It wa apparent that th llnet
were going to hold, Ths Cos Hnt did
hold ttoutly ia tli face of two. brcakt
to McAdoo, on rom Indians and an

Peaaaylysmis-Palssss- ,' 7li MeAdoo,

Xhods IalaDd-rPahn- er, 3; MeAdoo, I;
COX, . '

Soatk Csrolisa MeAdoo, 18.
Sooth Dakota McAoW, 5; Cv 4;

sbaeat, 1. . ..

Teaaeaaee Davis, 14,- -

Tesas-MeAdoo- , 40. '
rtuh McAdoo, g. :.

VevmoBt McAdoo, 8; Cos. 3. V;
, VirgiBia Glaaa. 13; Palmer, It .

"Wsahingtoa MeAdoo 14 ," West Virginia Davia, 16,
Wisesnsin MsAdoo, 1; Cos, 7. f

Wysauag McAdso, .
Alaaka rthaer. 3: MaAdaa. Ci Cow.1.

District of Columbia Palmer, 6--
Hawsii-MsA- doo, lj Oox, g,.- -
PhiliPDiaes-rMcAda- a. - 3i Cm. t.
Part Biea PalnieS- - 2k: rjaria. Me,

'Jldoo, 2. . . ......... .

Conol Zon Palmer, tl MeAdos, 1.
Oa th thirty-thir- d, ballot, tha Inaoar.

stood: McAdoa. 421 1 C. 3801-2- ; Pal-
mer, ISOi Davis, SCX I(

On ths thirtg-thbi- 4 bsJOot ths changes
showed MeAdos unchanged ; Cox loat
tea aad one half. Palmar aaiaaa t7.n." r " 'Davis gained a hslf.

, TWTT-fOPaT- s- at ALLOT

Arizona- - Cox, 1; Owen, 2; McAdoo, 3.
Axkaasas-rPalme- r, J; . JdsAdoa, ,8)
CsUfsrsis. McAdeo, 16; Cos, 10,
Claxadp-rCo- x. : McAdao. 8r Cwm.

svings, 1. . ' -

Loaaactunt Cox. 6; PsJsssf, 4j Cum-ssjeg- s,

th McAdoo, ,
- DeJAWSjra-r-MeAdo- s, 4,; Oox, S.
IloridsfeAdoo, 8; Con, a,
Osorgift-Pslma- r,

litu h n-- A di a
miapiwPslmsr, 20; Mr Adoe, 21 Cax.1

36..

IsdisasrCoa, 1, McAdae, 9.
loWSmCoZ, 0. ., t
Kaaaas MeAdoo, 20.
Katacky Clark I I; Davia. 1: Miss

r ...... ei. i. tr.t jk. a a o. r .
W , acwwi 4 , w, 4f,

Louisiana Imvia, 1 ; steAdos, f; Cox,
13. ,

Maine MeAdo. T: Palmer. Sv
MarylaadmCttS, g 12; MeAdos, 1 1--

Davis, 3,
Mstasekaaatta Palmer, 17 1 Cos, 14;

MeAdo. X; lMvia, li Omea, g
Mwhigaa-rPalm- er, 9; McAdoa, 16;

Cos, V
Miaseaot MeAdo, 14 s Cx, 4; Psl

sier, 4; Davis, 1; sbaeat, 1.
Miasiaaippi Cas, 80,
Miaaoari-Cdar- k, 3; Cos, 6e Palmer,

9; Owea. 1; Davia, I; UcAaao, 17,
UostsaapMoAdoo, .8--
Nebraska Owen, 9; MsAdoo, 7. ..
Nevada Cox. .
New Hampehira Palmer, 1; Cas, 8;

MeAdos, 8. .
Nw Jeraey Cox, 2. '
Nam Mexiee MeAdoo, 6
New Vork MeAdoo, 80; Cos, 70,

North OaroliBB MeAdoa, 84.
North PakotoMcAdoo. 1; Cox, 9.
Ohio Cox, 48. t .

Oklahsma Owns, 20. c
'

Oregos-nMeAd- oo, 10.
PennaylvsausOss, 1; MeAdoo, 2

Palmer, 73.
Skoda lalsad McAdoa. 3 Palmar, Jj

Cos, 4.
rkmth Carolina McAdoa, 18.
South Dakota--MeAdo- 8; Cox, . 2;

Sbaeat, 1.
:t Teaaaaaea Davta, 24.

MeAdoo, 40.
8. .

iTexae MeAdooS; Cox,
14.

8. "

,Wet Virginia Davia, 16.
Wiaeoaaia McAdoa, 19; Cox, 7.

Wyoming McAdoo, 6.
- AIaka-7Palm- e84 MsAdoo, t; Cox, 1.

Diatrict at Columbla-rPslms- r, 6.
Hawaii-MaAdo-svl; Cos, 6.
Philipplaea MeAdoe, 3; Cox, 8;

Owen. 1.
Porta Hies I'slmer, s; usvia, s; Me

Adoo. 2,

VirginiaGlass, T nmttr W
McAdoo, 8 18; Davis, L

Cshsl l; wcAdeo, x.

Alabama Cox, 3; Palmer, 4; McAdoo,

11; ablest, , . '

Ths thirty-fourt- h ballot aa emeuuy
announced I MeAdoo, 420 I S; I ox,
379 8 s Palmer. 184; Davia, 51 ; Cum
minga, 3; Owen, 3T; Glaaa, 7 Clark,
8 12. - V -

TH1KTY.PIFTB BALLOT

Alabama Dsvia, 4; Pslmsr, 4; Cos,
5; MeAdos. 10.

Arisons uwen, ; icaqoo, n; v--

2. ..
Arkantae Palmer, 1; MeAdoo, s;

Cos, 14.
.Csliforaia MeAdoo, Jo; vox, sj s ai-

mer. 2.
Colorado Cox, 6; McAdoo, 6; Cubs- -

wingt, 1,
Cosnectlcut Cox, 8; Palmer, S; Cum

mlngs, 8; MeAdoo, 1.
Delaware McAdoo, 4; Cox, 2.
Florida McAdoo, Sj Cox, .
Oeorgla Pslmsr, 28.
Idaho MeAdoo, 8.
llliBois McAdoo, 19; Palmer, 6;

Cox, 33.
Indiana Cox, 1 MeAdoo, at.
lows Cox, 86. .
Ksnaas MeAdoo, 30.
Kentucky Palmer, li Davis, 1; Ms

Adoo. Tl Cos, 17.
LouiiisaaDsvts, 1; McAdoo, 7; Cos,

Msiss MeAdoo, 7; ralmer, 0.
MsrylsBd-C- qs, 9Vk; MsAdoo. 64;

PsViS,"2." - -

Msstsehusstts Palmer, 19; Cos, 13;
Owen, 8 MeAdoo, 8; Davia,.!,

Miehlgsa Palmer, 8; AlcAdoo, 16;
CBV m.- -.-

Misnsaota Davia,' 1; Cos, 4; Pal
mer, 4; McAdoo, 14; absaat, 1. .

Miaaiaaippi Cox, 20. ,

Mistouri Clark. 2i Cox. 4: Palmer,
10H; Owes, li Davis, 1; MeAdoo, 16J.

Montsns McAdoo, 8.
Nebraska Owen, 8; MeAdoo, T.

Nvsd Cox, a.
New Bampahirs Pslmsr, 1: Cox, 2;

McAdoo, 8. .
New JerseyCox, 28. ....
New Mexico MeAdoo, 8.- - ..,

. New l'o k McAdoo, 20; Cox,. TO.

North Carolina McAdoo 24. ' ,
isorts lahot-Cox- , 1; McAdoo, .

, Ohio Cox, 48.
Oklahoma Owea, 20.
Oregoa MeAdoo, 10.
Psnairivsaia Cox, 1; McAdbe. 2:

Fslmtr, T3.

Bhoda Itlsnd Palmer. 3: Cox. 3i
Davis, 4. .

'
South Carolina Mr Adoo, 18.
South Dakota McAdoo. 8: Ces, 2:

Owen, 2; sbaest, 1."-
-, - ..,,.

Ten neaace Palmer, 24--
Texas McAdoo, 40.
Vtsb McAdoo, g - '
Vermont Pslmcr. 8: Cox. 3: Me

BETTER

, May Uad To Radical ,

Special Dispatch ta. Th Baltimore Sua,

baa FraBeiaeof July 0-- Th big his-

tory this eoaventioa helped to msks Is

aa yet written aad almost Muttered.
'

But men ftel It-- coming. '
It will Bad exeraMoB at ao very rs- -

Taota day sad that tipreioa wu oe
for Irgisiatioa providing for the oelee- -
1wa of rresiaenuai mbiw oj
genuinely popular method.

It baa boea a happy convention.
hyieelly happy sad. latellrerually

well, ant eoloaaalt
It has sidestepped, hirtory rathe thas

made it, but its body has bees, well
looked after.

It eonld aaa sad hear ssA iWid aoi
sweitvr. Gods- - and thea were good- - to it.

- The gods gar it the ideal weather of s
land that aeeounta itself . the premier
rat af ideal weather sad men did not

gauge it -

II was well fed. well housed sad pretty
well wined, ,Haaidanng ths fact that

alias ahaary tea gas P to 87 B gallon
aad is hardly to te obtnised ssvs by

stives 'vboas' sources of in (srstation
sew oapaaially ;euat. -

Abovo all the eoavoution guests were
juatly treated ia tte matter of prices,
la thai reaper 8aa Francisco has set S

reeose that say eonveutioe host sf the
tutor will tad it difficult to eseel an-lc-

It gives away lolging and viands,
ladoed. Nan Frsatiaeo did a good

deal ad givisg sway.
, rriac Tteasbtfat City.

Every maraiag th 1,000. dlftea to
Ite oavatiM aad tte thouaaml or ao

' ef fruit sad huga aoargayi at their door
cially eoaaacStd with it foand baakeU

' of fruit sad hues aseesayK at ihait door
with tte greetinc af aomcbody or other.
HeaseMaaea tte. ' tokesa came so

that aobady s.ait kaew whence
they earns sad everybody got to tnkittg
ttem aa a autte of eouraa.

Aa te tte practical nisttera of caarv-- .

day ia which there nut be'a'quid pro
quo, Te rwH r raacieciim were auauy
crupuloug. The hotel people who could

have doubled tkeir reataurani. purcn
witteal creating 'mawk reaeatmeat, hclil
thai; adatsmbta htvl dlaufri dvwa te
tte regular price of L5 The day-tin-

tali rale af tl.tu'frnm the earca
taa ta the tet l rrauiacd l.lt at 2

'clock la the atoraing, wIhmi weary
aomaHtSremea were leaving the aeaini
a Maahitiaaa aad were tired enough to

put ai with almont any iuiMaitiona.
Thee thlaga may 'arem but trivial

favtar is tte veerd af bie aad feverwih
tranaactiaa. htit be aured they woa
radhwa hlad wnl fnV tki great Pacific
capital fraaa a bmly ef mea and wouca

BBtri1.
fat tha abiding aymery tha delegatea
ill take with them to their home u tte

memory mt the- rrranliaraa, the conven-
ience, the grand rorridqrn, tha good air
and .good aiufie of thescoaveatiOB hall,
a ma4are apacioua ewounh for H their
rNurpajiea, hut a well srrauged that it
did U aitallew ap their dclibcratioaa.

.ltzt:, zzz zyzrir.,?,- hwii nr cm x rnncia
rsat toM'ua aM ear arrival, which
was that H abows and ae:tinga ewild
b givea aimultaacounly uadcr the roof
wdteat diatarkiag aaa aaother, and

hat ia the maia hall aa mauv aa Ave
big meeting have been held wrtlyi 72
hours witteal. tha creation of 4i.or.lcr
or aatiliara in the hug pavilion.

. naeal raw Other t'lllea.
Aad all that is sot a trivial part af

tha record of the big week berauae it
meaaa that other Anicricna commiyiiti.-i- i
that ant ta buikl thee thing right,
will have to eome here to ace the mode'.

t Thus has Kaa fraaewco, both a a
great roaveatioa city and at good fries I

ita tha whole country, done itself proud.
h Ths police, tha courtcrnia enr
jeoaductari, tha jovial atrcet car leafert
waa aeip aad nut harry th vtaiton;
,tte tetel elevha. wha were not nrroganr;
(tha hipaditioua waiter, th obliging
'email boya and thin mayor, who, in
'aoma quarter, ia up to hi neck ia poli-
tical qmutcra, bat wha forgot them all
aad became a regular Alwu Uca Aillieia
far this arcaaioa aad the rui who fr
queatly refsacd to take may for the
temporary aae of their facilitica, all
hav aaited daring a trying week to

take theumada heartily like and
reaprct' Han Fraaciaco.

Outsat is a Ooldes (lat and it lcarii
ta hearts af aoid.

' fjuch waa thia aational convention in
tha aspect sf phyaiehl well leing and
last ia why it was aa happy.

Aa th tarn la of giant in the aren
i . . & . . .

l tsBviiv wa au grvai.
A tha thoaaanda went their dalle a

ta tha convention hall, they pancd a
monument which ri at th intera- -
tioa, of two buty atreat. It commemc-rate- s

sdataalea of California to th;
Vaioa and it tear deep carved th
wordar "Hewsrd uttered iu the 8nitt
is laM wha th almiaaioa wa voted.--:
ths unity of our mmr hang oa th
dec bios of thia day. "t

Ohio Governor Gained
Rapidly After Palmer

Released Delegates

' (Csstlaaed frsm Pag One.)

lot of the evening session the
slide to Cox started, and be-

fore the opposition could real-

ise the votes were flopping
over ia twos and threes and
fours in a fashion which sent
him ever, the majority mark
and put him at a new level.
After that the going waa easy.

GEORGIA LEADS WAY
Georgia went into ' the Cox

column with her entire 28, the
withdrawal of Attorney Gener-
al Palmer had released not only
the Pennsaylvania delegation
but other delegates who want-
ed to slide to the Cox column.
- toe accession of twos7lhrees

and fours soon grew Into blocks
and when the 44 th ballot was

, well on its way the votes were

F)onr pigde by the Famous old Pan Valley Mills
saskes ths most delioiout
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BREAD

bread, biscuits and esks bs- - '

WHITE SATIN

Msks their acquaint
today,
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FOOTERY

eause thee flours srs made from inett Winter Wheat by . .
a special process that retains ALL the original sntrimsnt,
f unusnsl fineness and whiteness. You will bs delighted with
Tweaty-fi-v yean o( experience has produced S perfect flour

ths beautiful white, fluffy baking mad with V

DAN VALLEY
DAN RIVER SELF-RISIN- G

FLOURS
Try them snd And out for yourself why these famous

brands are th snes preferred by thousand of
Southern housekeeper.
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VALUES IN MEN'S

California MeAdos, 16 1 Css, 10.
Ctvtorade-iCs-xF p- MeAdoo, ? feOu

mingt, 1. '
Connecticut Cox, l Palmer, i Cum-ming-

2; McAdoo, I. '

Pelawsts McAdop, 4j Cos, .
I'loriSa MeAdoo, Jj Cos,
Oeorgla Palmer, tl.
Idaho MeAdos, t--

llliaols Palmer, li McAdoo, 81 Cox,
'

36.

ladissa Cox. 1 MeAdos, .

lows Cox, 26. "

Kaneat MeAdoo, t0
KBinrky-Cla- rk, I-- Dstis, It Me-

Adoo, 1 1 Cox, If.
Louisiana Dsvls, 1; MeAdoo, tj Cox,

12.
Maine MeAdos, T) Palmer, 8.
Maryland Cox, 8 McAdoo, 81-t- j

Dsvla, t.
Xraitachuaettt Davit, 1 1 Owen, 2;

MeAdoo, l Cos, 13; Pslmsr, 17.
Michigan Palmer, 9; McAdoo, 16;

Cos, 8. t -

Minnetota Osvl, It Cos, 4; Pslmsr,
4: 'McAdoo, 14 1 sbtent, 1. , v ,

Miatttaippr-Cot, W.
Mistouri Clark, 2; Cox, 9 Pslmsr, f

Owa, 1 1 Davit, li McAdoo, IS. .

Montana MeAdoo, 9.
Nebrstks Owea, 9 McAdoo, T.

Nevada Cox, 6. '

New Hampthire Palmer, 1) Cot, 2;
McAdoo, 9.
New Jeraey Cox, !8. .

New Mexico McAdoo, 6.

This model, fine Cordovan

$12.86
r(ncucneT war tax)

All Fancy SOCKS, 20 Reduction

17m. HELLER & CO.
124 Fayettevffle Street

Adoo, 3.


